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AND wo shall all have glory.

THE Omaha Herald la convulsed
with a cat-aleptie fitbecause theRe-
publicans did not indulge In a cat
fight Saturday.

LINCOLN hotel keepers are pre-

paring
¬

for the golden harvest that is-

to bo reaped by them through politi-

cal
¬

conventions during the next ten
days.

THERE was a remarkable una-

nimity
¬

prevalent during the Demo-
cratic

¬

primaries Saturday , not a
mouse stirred to disturb the har-
monious

¬

victory of the bourbonic-
candidates. .

GENERAL BIUSBIN has just made
another interesting and valuable
contribution to the Zoological gar-

den
¬

at Philadelphia in the shape of
three live and industrious native
Nebraska beavers.

GENERAL LEE'S memorable &ur-

render at Appomattox was a very |

tame affair when compared with
Captain Lee's surrender at the Oma-

ha
¬

Court House. It was truly
mournful and distressing , to behold
th great Ko-op Chieftain followed
into political exile by his faithful
Konfederate .

An indiscriminate slaughter in
clothing anil gcnUs' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 20-
6Farnham street. Fine linen and
chevoit shirts ol our wn make at ,

2.00 and S2.50 each. '

Jtailro&d Tickets

bought and sold by P. Gottheituer ,

.Broker , at 29G Farnham street.

Unredeemed Hedyea for iSule. '

may Iy26-

J.. KOOEEHEAD ,

IDZE UGJ-GKIST
AND PHARMACIST ,

Patter's Block , Bet. California & Webster Ets.
OMAHA , NEB-

.Phjeiclans
.

Prescriptions can-lull r-

e26] 3m .
t

UENTIPTHV. . I

PEIffTISTS ,
OFFICE. No. 232 FARNHAM ST. '

BU3tb& 14th SisOMAHA. . |
:denl Dractiolne Doiitlsts In tlieclty I

DR , A , S , BILLINGS , |

St. ,
I

Bet. 1 ah and 14th , cp ttaln.
Teeth extracted without palo.-tf u 'aTla-

Uoua
-

Oxld * ?4a-

.MRS.

.

. 3. K. VANDURCOOK.

Eclectic Physician*

Residence and offif. 1'& DojM t 1 9C 14th and
llh eta.

Special attention paid to obstetrics and di *
eosea peculiar to women and children. f9t-

f.I

.

> . O-O 2NT 33-
U-* ( FACTURBB OF AKD DKAIJU IK-

Lanbrcqalns
-

and W.ndavr Shades ,
CHROMOS , ENQRATINttS AKD

PICTURE FRAMES.
270 Fsrnham atreet.eoinrr Fftrenlb

UNION MARKET ,
'

R. A. HARRIS ,

537 Fifteenth Breati bet. Donglts and Dodge.

BEEF , FORK ,

Mutton and Veal,

Fish , Poultry , Game , '

ly AHD-

PROPOSALS FOR SORREN'DER OF 01IAHA
CITY BONDS.-

CITV
.

TREASURER'S OJFICK ,
OUAIII , KEB. , August 2 th 1374.

Sealed iirorosali Trill be received at this
office until Sept. 8th at 12 M. , for the surrender
of Omaha City Bonds , In any sums to the
amount o ( fifteen thousand dollara or less.
Bids to be opened at the City Council meeting ,

8pt. Hlb , 1874.EDWAHD JOHNSTON ,
aug26 lOt City Treajur-

er.1OO.COO

.

BIOS PABMmQ LAND IS HEBBASKL1I

500 HangcoDiElaceLots !
AM > LOTS t tne city of Omaha ,HOUSES and on caod lormi.

&, .
Real estate broters.office over MacVey'i utoit ,

on Uodse ML ouuosite LBV postoffioeap30m2

CARRIAGE , BUUCT un WAGON

JIAXTJFACTURER. j
'

K. E. IORKEB o! 14th ana HARKED STS ,

OUJjD iwpeclfjjly announce to the pub-
lic

¬W that be is now re&djr to fill all con-
tracts

¬

In tbe HboTe lines with neatneu and
dli pstch-

.MTEipress
.

wagons constantly on hand and
for

sale.P.

. FALLON ,
DEALER IN

Dress Goods, Silks and Trimming .
No. 2(3( DoJsowt , between 14th and 15th.

Dress making done with neat-
uese

-
and dispatpb. Orders

sdlicited.-

C.

.

.

1TI Cor. Farutonm iia EUrtnib Su
All kinds of TAILORING , CJcaulnj and re-

pairing
¬

done at reasonable rates. A fine lot of-

FURMSUINO GOODS constantly on hand
and sold cheap. dec2 tf.

JOHN H. GKEEtf,

STATE MILLS
DEALER IN-

GRAIN , FLOUB ASD FEED,
AK-

DCOMMISSIOX MERCHANT-

.VAK

.

DORK'S MACHINE
J333C03P.

All kinds of light and hearr-

MACHIXERY MADE & REPAIKED.B-

TBEET

.

,

VERY LATEST.-

MIDNIGHT.

.

.

NEW YORK , Aug. 31.
The editor of El Cronesta , a Span-

ish
¬

paper in this city , received a dis-

patch
¬

to-day from Senor De Conta ,

who was wounded in a recent duel
with llosado. He says hehas about
recovered , and will soon return to
New York ,

SlIREVEPORT , AugUSt. 31.
Reports just received tend to con-

firm
¬

the reports and leave little
room for doubt that the Coushetta
prisoners were murdered at McFar-
land's

-
plantation , 35 miles , on the

of Red river, and near the boundary
1line Bassier and Red river parishes.
The city is filled -with rumors In
reference to the affairs at Coushetta-
.It

.
is reported that the prisoners

captured there by citizens on Satur-
day

¬

night , and among whom were
the sheriff and deputy , the collec-
tors

¬

of the parish and district , were
started to Shreveport under guard ,
but were taken Irom the escort 23
miles below here , last evening , by a
baud of 50 armed Texans and shot-

.Junlata

.

SAN FKANCISCO , Aug. 31-
.J.

.
. Hersog & Go's Eureka chain

works on Fifteenth otreet , was de-
stroyed

¬

by fire this morning. .Loss
over $20,000

The steamer Mikado , from Sid-
ney

¬

arrived this morning.
Amongst the passengers of the

Mikado from Kidney is HHHall ,
agent of the line to which the stea-
mer

¬

belongs. He says he will re-
main

¬

here until all financial difficul-
ties

¬

of the company are adjusted.
The Mikado brought no mail from

Honolulu , but there Is news up to
August 19. Ihe Assembly assem-
bled

¬

on the 10th of August. The
King congratulated the members on
the introduction of bills to aid the
construction of telegraph lines , and
steam navigation with foreign coun-
tries.

¬

. He spoke strongly In favor
of reciprocal treaties , particularly
favoring one with the United States ,

and said no effort on his part would
be spared to bring about such a re-
sult.

¬

.
The King has appointed S. G.

Wilder and J. T. Kawaina special
commissioners to collect and for-
ward

¬

to thePhiladalphia centennial
exhibition objects illustrating the
manufactures and products of the
Hawaian government.

The British war steamer Scout
was expected to arrive with a party
to observe the transit of Venus from
this island.

The Sidney Herald says that the
report that the steamship line be-
tween

¬

Sidney and San Fmncisco
had1 ] suspended is without foundat-
ion.

¬

.
The Melbourne Argus complains

that the mail service on this line is
very ineffectual , and that San Fran-
cisco

¬

date- , are constantly anticipa-
ted

¬

by vessels via Suez canal , and
as far as Melbourne is concerned.-
C&Ijfornia

.
mail service is useless-

.Twentyrfiyp
.

more bodies have
been recovered from the wreck of
the British steamer Admiral. A
portion of the cargo was saved and

Hirought to Melbourne.-
"fjip

.
" 4 sp ytery ship Challenge has

finished the soundftjgs for the cable
between Sidney am7eflfngton} ,
Now f Aolntirl

WASHINGTON , August 31.
The fiagbhip Franklin , of Rear- ,

Admiral Case's European fleet , was
at Spezzea , Italy , on August 14th-
.Jhe

.
uongross arrived there the day

proviousTrow yijja Franoh (> ,

left Spozzea Augu8t"ilth to [

vis't Messina , Turanto , Brlerdesl ,
(Corfut , Crigo , and various other
ports , and to return to the VillajFrauche by the 15th of November.-
Th'b

.
practice ship Constellation ar-

rived
¬

at New'&wdon on fhe 28th-
inst. . She struck lightly cm a hidden
?
rock not laid down on the chart , be-
tween

¬

Little Guralst and Gardner's .

but sustained no Injury ,
fs expected at Wash-
or

The following dispatch''was re-
ceived

¬

at the navy department this
morning :

OONALASKA , July 29.
Hoi ) , George McRoberts , of

Washington , arrived to-day with
*the shore line , the practicable deep-
est

¬

part being 4',037 'fathoms ; the
next was ehht miles from Aggal-
ton , being 3,720 miles "east of Ku-
nles

-
Straits , pi ) a ridge between Ku-

riles and Alentions. The least
water was 777 fathoms. Therp js a
fine harbor and beach at Tenoga.-

S
.

- "tf. E. EJ-JCN P, Com'd'r,
tJ. S. Steamship Tuscargra-

.Oonalaska
.

is on"an'island hear
the western extremity of Alaska.

The leave of absence granted to
First Lieutenant Wallace , of the
Twenty-fifth Infantry , is extended
jt'hrep Rr° .nf r)? A leave of absence
for one year on the surgeon's corti-
licate of' disability -fs granted to J}

First Lieutenant Louis A'. .Nesmitti ,
of the Twelfth Infantry , at Camp Is
Qasljos , Cal. The leave of absence
granted to First Lieutenant A. C-

.Markloy
.

, of the Tweoty.fifth In ,
fantry , is extended three months,
Company "D ," of the Washington
Light Infantry , leaves here on Hun-
Iday nest frr Syracuse , They will
be acconjpane4} by theMarine band
and will bo absent sx oj epvcn
days. The Marine" band will also
visit Columbus , and bo present "at-
fhe annual reunion of the sooietyjof
the Army of the Cumberland , on
the 10th and J7th of September.-

A
.

dispatch received ' herg from
Montgomery says , Tom Joey 'was
shot and Instantly killed on tn'e
northern bound train of the Ala-
bama

¬

uf Chattanooga Railroad , on
Friday night. Roporte from Lee
county state that a colored church.
was fired into Thursday night and
that four persons were killed. The
church was then burned. The
Charleston News and Courier re-
ceived

¬

herp to-day con.tahis an edi-
torial

¬

of which the followjng" Is' an
extract : Patterson has great pow-
er

¬

with the colored voters of this
State , lecause) he is believed by
them to be and asserts himself to be
the friend and confident of Presi ¬

dent Grant and tbe exponent of his
views and opinjons touching the
South Jn general and particularly' fcathis State.

Amount of national hank notes
received to-day for redemption was
S305.900 ; revenue receipts to-day
5595,284 ; totid for the month |8-

507,533.
,-

.

LOPISVILLE , August 31-
.A

. Is
Courier-Journal dispatch says a

number of men who went from
Stanford to aid }n suppressing
troubles in Lancaster were Indicted
by the Grand county Grand Jury
last week , and will appear tomor-
row

¬

to answer.

TEL'EGRAFHIfi.
'

4 O'CLOCK P. H.

Specially Keported for tbe Onahi Daily Bee ,
br tbe AtUntlo and Pacific Tele2raPh Oo-

.JSrEV

.

iORIv , AllgUSt 31.
During a fight among the Italians

at 45 Crosby street, known as the
Italian barracks , last night , Joseph
Falino was stabbed in the abdomen
by Francisco Syashestian , nnd Paul. )
Supeanno was slabbed near the
heart by James Casto. The wounds
of both will probably prove fatal.
The assailants were arrested.

The convention of the Fenian
Brotherhood ended yesterday. The
last meeting commenced at seven
o'clock Saturday night and contin-
ued

¬

till ten o'clock Sunday morning.
Unless a call is made the convention
will not be held again until January ,
1876. The proceedings were strictly
private.

WASHINGTON , August 31-

.It
.

appears , from the oflicial rec-
ords

¬

of the Treasury Department ,
tuat the amount of money refunded
from March 4th , 1872 , to January
8th , 1874 , at Port San Furan , was
$150,130 ; the amount of uncertified
deposits , 223241. There were up-
ward

¬

of three hundred entries or
manifests effected by the running
of sums ranging from 6 cents to
nearly 4000. Owing to a change
of rates the damages are small from
shipments , quantities , values and
other causes. Dr. Linderman , direc-
tor

¬

of the mint , contemplates visit-
Ing

-
the Pacific coast in about six

weeks oh business connected with
the mints.

COLUMBIA , Aug. 31-

.A
.

difficulty occurred last night at
Hamburg , South Carolina , between
two gentlemen named Browning
and Plum. It is said Browning aud
his party fired several shots without
effect , when Plum fired and killed
Browning instantly. The cause of
the quarrel is unknown-

.It
.

is feared that the crops have
been injured by the protracted rain
and cool Aveather. The Congral
river having risen considerable rain
must have fallen heavily in the up-
per

-
sections.

The political excitement has
somewhat abated.

TWIN MOUNTAINS , N. II. , 1

August 31. J
Over one thousand people assem-

bled
¬

yesterday to hear Rev. Henry
Ward Beechcr preach. A special
train was run over the railroad to
Lancaster , while hundreds came by
private conveyances. Mr. Beecher
took his text from fourth and fifth
verses of the twelfth chapter of Ro-
mans.

¬

. Mr. Beecher commanded
the closest attention of his audience
for an hour or more , dwelling at-

ength{ upon the subject of-
Christian'unjty as against an unity
of the moro oijtwsrd foVi'ns'of reji-
glon.

-
. Too much thoughtand atten-

tion
¬

had been given to external
matters of Christian organization ,
to the detriment and to the neglect
of their growth in spiritual.
Men are so differently constituted
That it is an impossibility for them
to unite in a common religious be-
lie

¬

*. It is a part of-true Christianity
tb exercise sympathy and lovj ? to-
ward

¬

all mankind ; ' ho less to the
criminal than the upright. As the
parp'nts prefer the comfort and wel-
fare

¬

of tfjejr qflsnrjug Jo their own ,
somarslQud'desjrp} ) ] the welfarpof-
nis fellow man. We should not Jet
our abliorreiuio of prime and im-
morality

¬

destroy our sympathy for
our social and our ungodly.

The sermon was pronounced one
pf Mr. Beechcr's most successful ef-

forts,

.NHW i'ouic, August 31-

.Tne
.

Star to-day , on the subject of
the Beecher scandal , publishes
among other statements , the follow-
ing

¬

: Moulton and Tilton are to have
the Held alj to themselves for the
coming week.

" Beecberls pounsel ,
who knows the nature of the papers
in Moulton's bauds , declare there is
nothing in them which can be used
to his injury-

.A'reporter
.
astpt| one of tlje mem-

bers
¬

of the Investigaung'co'mmittee
whether any notice would be taken
of future publications. He replied :

"It is not likely that any official
notice will be taken , but , of course,
everything depends upon the char-
acter

¬

of the statements made. We
propose to follow this to the end , so
that when it is finished Mr. Beeoh-
er's

-
enemies will have Tiothin'g to-

sav.. ,
ftupstjon Do you think Moulton

has" further revelations of impor-
tance

-
to make ? "

Answer We know he has nothr
now ; he wjll probably produce

papers wljiph may he dfstorteij intq-
supporting'his, charges , bu't'lielias
nothing bearing more directly upon
the point at issue than those papers
already published. He is in a bad
box now and he feels it. Both he
and Tilton are desperate , and will
undoubtedly take desperate ineas-
u.8&

-
to extricate themseryesV pie'ro.

nothing which either of them
could( say or do" now which would
surprise me , after demonstrations
of the past few we ekS ;

Question do thp commit *
tee( think of the effect of their "re ¬

port upon the public ?
Answer They are very well

satisfied! with it. It could not he
anticipated that any report we qouJd
make woijld give entjrosatisfactjon ,
The'oommunltv has been from the
first divided into parties , not onlc
question of guilt'or innocence , but
on the question of friendship or en-
mity

¬

to Mr. Beecher. We did not
expect to"satjsfy his enemies on the
charge that we Intended' from the
outset to whitewash Mr. Beecher Is-
ridiculous. . We knew that in inves-
tigating

¬

this case we were helping
to( make hjstory , and that
our acts would be qlosely
scrutinized by those who

not be biased by the party
feelng| which prevails now. Had
we belie ed Mr. Beecher guilty , we-
phoqld have reported that fact how *
eyer panfu} } } t might havp been ; wp
found him innocent , and we said so ,
and gave our reasons for so deci ¬

ding. Everything that has occur-
red

¬

ihice then has only shown the
more clearly that we were right.
The conduct of Moulton In coming

the meetinc on Friday night was
part of the same species of tactics

ho has been iu } ng throughout all
this controversy. He thought
that he would break the
force of the verdict by preatjng a
disturbance. Moulton has been
IJghtly dealt with thus far , but there

evidence enougb at our com-
mand

¬

to show him up In his proper
Colors. next statement
will be published within a day or
two in the pally Graphic and in or¬

der to glv an effect to the letters
which are contained in It fac similes

BROOKLYN , Aug. 31.
The sentiment in Brooklyn over

the acquittal of Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher by the investigating com-
mittee

¬

and his church was made in-
tense

¬

by an accompanying meeting
concerning Fiancis D. Moulton's
appearance in the house and the
scene in which he was the chief
actor. Some admired his pluck ,
many criticised his Impertinence ,
others admitted that he narrowly
escaped severe handling , and all
concede that the committee's ver-
dict

¬

has not ended the scandal.
The Plymouth Church meeting will
linger in the memory of all who
attended it as one of the greatest
ever held in Mr. Beecher's church ,
where great meetings are the rule.

. Moulton's appearance stood latent
and pert for him , and gibs , geers
and insults were the only form in
which the church members could
appropriately express their feelings.
The presence of the police , many
said , saved a scene that would have
blotted the record of any great body-
.A

.
well known member of Beech ¬

er's church said on Saturday :
"Moulton may consider himself
lucky to have escaped with his life ,

for a good feeling alone prevented
many from striking him." In the
rush of the action that followed the
calling of Mr. Raymond a liar ,
there were many details unnoticed.

Several gentlemen who stood in
the forward part of the house put
their hands on their pistols and one
man standing near Moulton took
his pistol out or his inside pocket
and rested it beneath his vest , with
the handlepeepingout from beneath
the lappets. Moulton said after-
wards

¬

that he was unarmed. He
waited on Friday aftern ion in his
residence for an answer from the
investigating c6nimittee to his tele-
gram

¬

In which he offered to submit
to a cross-examination as he did
not receive any reply by
six o'clock. He started for the
meeting ; Tilton called then , and
Moulton said , I am going to Ply-
mouth

¬

church to hear that report-
.Tilton

.
told him not to go , but Moul ¬

ton replied that he intended to-
go there with a prepared speech to
defend himself K his reputation was
attacked. He would not listen to-
Tilton , but drove off" in his car¬

riage.

ARRENTON , Aug. 31.
The report that Secretary Bristcw

will resign his present position and
bo succeeded by Hon. Hugh Mc-
Colloirgh

-
, is not credited in official

circles here , on the contrary there
is every reason to believe that Mr-
.Bristow

.
intends to remain at the

head of the Treasury Department
orsome time to come. His man-

agement
¬

of the department gives
most complete satisfaction attor-
ney

¬

General Williams has had pre-
pared

¬

all the reports received by
aim from she South relative to al-
eged

-
pcrsesution of negrc ? In that

section , and he will leave hero to-
morrow

¬

for Long Branch to consult
'he President on the subject.' Attorney QeneraJ is of the
opinion Unit some Immediate action
on the part of the general govern-
ment

¬

is necessary for the protection
of the negroes.

General Patterson , of South Car-
olina

¬

, arrived here last night, en
route for the north. He gives start-
ling

¬

accounts ofaffairs in that State-
.He

.
says that notwithstanding the

fant that thp negroes greatjy out-
number

¬ 6
the Whiles , aud are gener-

ally'better1
- 7

armed , it is feared the *

latter will commit fearful outrages
on the blapka durjug {he political
campaign''no'w 'pendingi 'tfiat-
State. . The telegraph statement
that 600 Ku-kltix were advancing
on Columbia , S C. , for the purpose
of assassinating Gov. Moses , Sena-
tor

¬

Patterson and other prominent
politicians ot that city , turns out to

*

qeeji only a party ofimvp
ers 'frorji' Columbia.r A fox was
started wilhjn a sljort " (j {stance of
Columbia , and when the tramp of
horses , the cry of the hounds , and
the shouts of the hunters was heard
on the outskirts of the city , in some-
way was started the report thatthn
Georgia KII KJu* wpre pomirijr.
The rcp'ort'Boon uprcad through the
city that the Ku KIux were after
the portlc" above named , who h'tfr-
ned to the office of ihs pest commd-
nter

-
, demanding guard of Vqjtd

soldiers. The officer declined
to furnish them , except by order bf
the authorities at Washington. By
morning the joke M'as exploded and
peace was restored.

Information received here states
that the rice crop of South Carolind
and Georgia ig just coming to mar-
ket

:
, bejng two weeks earljer tjiaii

last yqar. Tne quality is described
as good. The season has been an
unusually "fine one , and a large
yield Is expeptec } j a large yield Is air
so expected In Louisiana.. ' la

HJ-
JERSEY CITY , August 31-

.Rev.
.

. J.'S.'Glendennlng was ar-
raigned

¬

before Judge Aldridge to-
day

¬

, charged with bastardy. The
charge was preferred by the poor- atmaster, on behalf of Mary E. Pom-
eroy

- m.
, now dead , whom Glendennjng

A Jqrjrp a.nd. exclteu-
pfese'nt and'a squafl of

police In attendance to preserve
peace. The prosecution asked thatMaryE. Pomeroy's' dying statement
be admired as pvidpnoo , hut the do *
fpnso rpfused to admit it. The case
was then withdrawn and will be
brought before higher courts on the
charges of seduction , breach of
promise and bastardy ,

CHICAGO , August 81. |
A special dispatch from. Green

Bay, Wisconsin , states that a flro
was discovered in a barn owned by
Doctor A. H. Ellsworth on Satur-
day

¬

night , and'before the flro de-
partment

¬

could reach the spot the
barn was nearly sconsumedj also
two adjoining barns , one the prop-
erty

¬

of Dr. Ellsworth , containing ing
tobacco , hay , grain , carriages , &o : ,
to the amount of four thousand dol-
tars.

-
. AJ1 were totally destroyed ;

insurance , three hundred dollars ,
The loss on Sydam's barn was five
hundred dollars ; no insurance.
The fire was supposed to be the
work of an incendiary ,

HEXBYSVILLE , August 31-
.On

.
Saturday night a Frenchman

named August Gardner while walk¬

ing on the railroad was attacked by
three men and robbed. They then itol
tied him to the track over a culvert
and left him , He contrived to free
himself except his left foot. An ap¬

preaching train severed his leg from
his body. He was picked up and
taken to JeflTersonvillo where ho
died yesterday.

Bourn BENP , Aug. 31.
The fire that occurred here on Sat-

urday
¬ U

night commenced in a frame
building on Michigan street, occu-
pied

¬

by Joseph Hartman , auction-
eer

-
, B Labod r, jeweller and sewing "machine agent , LxsrS3. <W tp

k

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
* NEW JfoRK, August 31.

Money Very easy at 2@2t per
cent.

Foreign Exchange Dull ; selling
rates 4 87J4 90 } .

Gold Firm and more active ;
opened at 1 09 | ? dropped j , which is
now the price.

Governments Steady on small
business ; currency 6s 117}.

Stocks More active ; sales of 100-
000

, -
shares ; Erie rose to 34 here and

32 in London ; other leading stocks
rose J to J , prices afterwards yielded
J to 3 ; now heavy ; W U 70J ; P M-
47J ; Erie33J ; UP28.

New York Produce Market
MEW YORK , August 31.

Breadstuff's Generally stronger.
Flour Quiet and steady super ¬

fine , State and Western , 4 75@5 10 ;
extra , 5 00@5 40.

Wheat Firm , No 1 spring , 1 24a
125 ; Chicago , 11C@1 17 ; No 2
Milwaukee spring , 1 20(5,1( 22.

Corn Higher ; Western mixed ,
84.

Oats Better ; Western mixed , 62
150.
Rye 8590.-
Barlep

.
Quiet.

Provisions Quiet and nominally
unchanged.

Pork New mess , 22 50@22 621.
Beef Extra mess , new , 14 50 ©15 00.
Dressed Hogs 0 00a9 00 } .
Lard Prime city , 14 al4 J.
Tallow 7ja8J.
Leather Quiet and firm.
Iron Quiet.
Noel Nominallp unchanged.

Chicago Pruuuce market.
CHICAGO , August 31.

Flour Very quiet ; shippers not
buying prices nominally 4 755 00
for good choice extras.

Wheat Firm ; cash 93j ; Sep¬
tember and October 93.

Corn Firm ; cash , CO } ; August ,
COJ ; October , 67 } .

Oats Firm ; cash , 39J ; Septem ¬

ber , 39 } ; October , 391.
Bye 75-

.Highwines
.

97 } .
Pork Dull nominally ; cash 22 | ;

October , 23 ; year, 17j@17 } .
Lard Dull , nominally ; cash , 15J ;

year, 11 } .

St. Louis Produce market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , August 31.
Flour Dull and unchanged.
Wheat Dull ; No 3 red winter

1 05 ; No 2,11 } .
Corn Dull , held firm 5869.
Oats Dull ; lower , 4242V
Barley Dull : nominal.
Whisky Steady , 98.
Pork Steady.
Bacon Firm , more active.
Lard Unchanged.

Chicago Liye Stock Market ,

CHICAGO , August 31.
Cattle Receipts , 4,200 ; fairly ac-

tive
¬

, prices steady , though few good
steers arriving ; mot-t sales of Tex-
ans

-
at 2 21@3 38 ; common to choice

native steers , 5 30@0 30, and extra
lot 6 45-

.Hogs
.

Beceipts , 6,000 ; active and
firm , ten cents higher : bestgrad.es

§0@6 90 ; pojanqfon tot fair 7 Q0@
50 ; good' 7 75© 8 25.

*

St. Louis Live Stopk.
pi1. LOUIS , August m. j

Hogs Firm ; stookors45 ; York-
ers6@OJ

-
; bacon grades , 0@OJ ; re-

ceipts
¬

, 11000.
Cattle Receipts , 1,400 ; firm ; for

best graiies of Texans , 2@3J ; good
to choice natives , 4J0.

ALBANY , August 31-

.An
.

adjourned term of the Oyer
and Terminer court will be held
here September 21 for the trial of
Charles H Phillips.

NEW BEQFORD. Mass. , Aug 31.
President Grant and party arri-

ved
¬

here by a special steamer from
Martha's Vineyard. Grant was
smoking and was wejpome4 by a
salute from the forts , escorted to the
hotel and thence to the city hall by
the city authorities. The mayor de-
livered

¬

a welcome speech , and pre-
sented

¬

the president to the crowd of
people

The Sioux pity and Pacific Kallroaa ,
la Cooowtlqa jlth tbt

SIOUX CITY & ST. PAU-

LRAILROAD ,
03 rallfj the ajiqrtegt TQfitS from Omaha

and C nnpl ! Bluffs to St. Paul , Jllneaooll

Still water , Antka , Dnlnth , Bismarck , and all

point ! In Minnesota.

Train IcaTCS Omaha dally , (ezccp Saturday )
{ o.cloek p. m. , and Council Bluffs at 8:05 p-
, from Chicago , 4 orthrWoatern Depot.

Fare as LOWandlimo as QUICK as-

by any other Line.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS-

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS ,

8.I

I
Be sure your ticket reads VIA Sioux City ,

thus aToldlng circuitous routes and midnight
transfers.

Tickets can be purchased at the office* ot the
Chicago * Northwestern Hallway in Omaha
and Council Bluffs.

J C. BOYDEN ,
GenlPassATicketAgtStP4SC. B. K-

.St
.

Fau) , Miqn.
F. C. HItL ,

tien'l Pau. and Ticket Agt. , S. C. i P. , Sioux
City , Iowa.

GEO. W. GBATTOJf , Agent.

183 Farnham Street , Omaha , Neb.
July 20. U.

frt CO A PER DAY. Agents wall t-

tU
-

<xl. All classes of work¬
people of either sex , young or old , make

more money at work for us In their spare mo-
menti

-
or all tbe time than at anything else.

Addieu STINSON 4 CO. , Portland , Maine*

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

J. O. SL2LTTEB.
Dealer in Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Brick Store , B. B. Cor. 16A & Chicago Sts. ,

WILL REMOVE SEPTEMBR l t , to-

JACOBS' New Brick Block , cor. , 15th and Cap¬
Arenua.

Special Bargains are now offered in grocerM
before remoral. auglOdtL

NEW SALOON-
HENRY , th popular Saloon keeper , has re¬

fitted up the basement of old Herald building ,. 13tb and Douglas Sta. , where , in connec ¬
tion with hi* bar be ttt oat a Lunch ererr
mornlnzand GRAND LUNCH EVERY 8AT-
URDAY.

-
. GlTB him call. airdU

, P , R , R , MEAT MARKET,
16 thstrertlxt California and Wetter.-

TTfJE
.

KEEP OS HAND TH * -
ot rax* ** '- BEST- _ D -gALTED

,. a large stock at Fine Sugar
Haw and Brsak&ut Bacon , al UM low *

rites. WM. AUST * KNUTH ,

'

Clearing Sale ! EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS 11-

AT- -

Clearing Sale ! Stel

FOR
BEING OUR

Clearing Sale ! Annual .Clearing Sale
-OF-

Foreign end Domestic
Clearing Sale.

DRY GOuia-

rS

Clearing Sale !

PREPARATORY TO STOCK TAKIN-

G.A.

.

. CKUICKSHANZ ,

Clearing Sale !
Cor. Mill and Fariiliani St-

s.EA.LLJ

.

: : STOCK :, 1373.-

R.

.

. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS , CARPETS
AND OIL CLOTH.-

An

.

Immense Stock of Fresh New Goods Just Opened to
sold lower than ary other house in the city, consisting of

MERINOS , EMPRESS OLOTH8 , ESPELLANTI ,
ALPACAS & MCEAERS , also YELYET & BEAYER CLOAKINGS-

.A
.

OF SHAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LINEN IS GREAT VARIETY. A FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OIL CLOTES , MATTING RUGS , AND MATS

Furniture , bedding. Mirrors ,
ev rytMng pertainins : to the FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY trade ; has largely increased his stock and'now

¬

has a complete assortment of FINE , MEDIUM and LOWPRICED goods , which he is at suchPRICES as to make it to the interest of evervanything in this line , to examine his stock beforeing.
, LOUNGES
COVERED TO ORDER.

L. WOODWORTH ,
J38 Douglas St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.WAGO1T
.

Wood Stock ,

JfAGON HARDWARE ,
PaUnffrKibi Ihislei Qearing , 4o-

.Lxlcs

.

, Springs and Thimble Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,
Carriages , Hacljs and Buggies

Stmlebacker I
mchG-

UG.. STRXFFLERDEA-
LEP. IN

3 R O O ERIES ,
'revisions-

Trulls
]

,
Nus,

Confectionery ,
Tobacco ,

Segars ,
E..COE. OF TEHTH and FABKHAH.

WHOLESALE CANIBIES-
I am ow manufacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will sell a

IE.A. IFIE iaiE!
- ?

Dealers In this State need not want to go East foi CANDIES.5 <
A trial is solicited.

HESTER Z.ATSY,
St. Oor-

B.

-

mchlltf

. & J. r-t

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

, Stroei , - *

OmaOiau , ITab

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCHOOL BOOKSar3-lmy

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. IStli and IZarney Streets ,

Spring and Summer Styles ,

A. POLACK,

CLOTHIER ,
238 Farnliam St. ITear 14th.

Fine and Clothing,

&nd Furnishing Goods.

TIKE


